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Camphene afl'urninig Fluid .................... l hoops, admitting damp and drauglit, with as little the waist should suffer Ùeither *eikbt ! òi.èsue
War uponlong dresses ....... ................... rationalityas if they tried te make an umbrella -nothing more than the girdle which bringsthe
Life Assurance a benevolent provisit. ........... serve the purpose of a bonnet. garment into forni and fôlds. As te the'-conea-
Crinoline forbidden in Rome........................ i Then, observe the head and the feet. The eyes nience of the hooped skirts, onlyask the Votmeii
The Mialetoe............................................. I are unsheltered from sun and wiud, and the rnost theimselves, Who. are always in-danger froin fire,
Crinolxleo Hôoked .................................... important region of the head is exposed by the or wind, or water, or carriage wheels, or rails, oi
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h'e Qucen and her subjects ....................... 1 ted from the practice of lodging the bonnet ou the for the cbildien-how many have been swept olf
Life Assurance and Slave catching ..... ......... 1 nape of the neck, and leaving all-the fore part of pathways, or foot-bridges, or steamboat décks'by
Hazardous Trades .................................... the skull exposed. Why. -e bonnet is worn at the pitiless crinoline, or hoops of some uncan-
Curious Manuscript ......... ........ ... ..... ail is the myàtery A veil, white or blacik, 'would scious walking balloon! * * * From -tô
Correspondents .......... ...................... >j be considèred aan absurdity as a substitute for the duchess te the maid-servant, the slaves of Freùcli
Births, Marriages, Deaths........................... 1 bonnet in.a cliniite like ours; but it would be ne- taste bave lost position; and it will require' -a
Advertisements ....................................... j tually moto s'erviceable than the handful of fiimsy permanent establishment of some leading points

q decoMrations no usurping the place of the useful, of the sense and morality of dress te restore.their
cheap, and pretty straw bonnet, which suits ail full dignity te the matronage and maidenhood of
ages in.its large variety. Eiglaiid. -Once a Weék.

DRESÉ AN If ve.consider the female dress of 1859, wvbat_
. . - epnwe.say.ofit LDoes.the costume, asa whole,. CAiùPINR AND BJRNlNO FLUID.

.M Xis Ilarriet .3artineau. fòllow the outline of the forni'? ' loes it fit accu-
i lately and easily? Is the weight made t. hang The to.o commn use of this fluid is.th;eeiuse

There are a good many people who cannuot pos- from the shoulders? Are the garments of to-day ..of t loss of morelife and property than peopl
sibly believe that dress can have any share in the convenient and agreenble in use? Is the mode are awar et'. It is exceedingly ager.ops, and
deaths of the 100,000 persons whu go needlessly modest and graceful ? Sa far from it, that aill le the cause of .manyccidental fies;itjs also.
te the ·grave every year in our happy England, these conditions are conspicuOausly violated by used daily by designng pensons. throughout the
where there are more menas of comfort for every those who think they dress well. I are and country set their _pMopeuty òn fire. I.:am of
body than mn an~ other country in Europe. there we may meet a sensible woman, or a -girl opinion that if the State hs th, same right tò

Hlew can people be killed by dress, now-a-dy s? who bas no moncy to spend in ne w clothes, whcse tgulaïe the saleof thi .a.rqc1e, f ay;. mj
they ask. W e must be thinking of the old mes1 appearanceis .pca.ing-in a straw bonnet that elbe that a. angerous tolife imd .when the ladies laced se tight that "salts and covers the bond, in a neat goivn which L night hol beexcs'd I hav in forihe;il &an t should- ho î ceise., 1 have inzÇ foriùer,
strong waters seen tohave been called for to sume gracefully and casily frÀin the natural waist,.and reprt ceilea yo'ur atteuntii to -ls u *ic.
faintingfair one, as often as numbers were collect- -w.hich dues net sweep up the dirt; but the spec Either a lUa should be psssed to regnlatete
ed together, whethexrat church, or at Ranlag,, tacle is .ow rare, fr buad taste ln the hagher sale ofuailuid, or itspse shouli benirl
or the theatres., Or perhaps we are tbinking f:lasses spreads very rapidly downwards, còrirupt- proibited.
the accidents ti&tlave happened during particu- , ing the nirals as it gees. * * * * Iam poitie ,thatdatli time thepA ingr
lar fashions ofes as.the burnng of thé Mar- 1 is paful tu se what is endured by someyouig ,ity of Broo4l.n more than.two undredp e.
chioness of Saisry, from-herhigh cap nodding Ouw omen in shops and factories, as c!seiwhere. w ahere camphene and buing fidi ãell, ap,
over the candöê; -or-thó deaths of the Ladies They cannut stoop for two minutes over their and that the.profits of ,eachto. ü 't
Eridgman last- ear from the skirts of-one dflhem nurk without gasping and being blue, or red, or 11 average 37 cents per week] .h'avee npyr p.e.e.ai
catchng fire at the grate; or the aumber of in ghite lu the face. They cannot go ip stairswith-auspicijs fire in a store jvherá it aso gl.dibii
quests held during the fashion of gigot sleeves, out stopping to take breath every f teps tie fire originated neai thé .*uid cn .. i
when a lady could scarcely dine i company, or Their arms ae half numb, and their handde'd or seven cases out of .ten, if thebIil!dinŠ, szioteu.
play the-pano at home, without peril of death by chilbained , and the must walk as if they.wIte tirely destroyed, the; camp,-he or burn ig f 'a
fire. all-of-a-piece, without the benefit and grace Of cau be traced. I have knoWn cases, -and- maar

Grace and beauty are flowers fromn the root of 1juints in the spine and limbs. Alady had the cu- ho xead this are. awaro pf th, fact thpt in
utility. The worst taste in dress ls where things rosity to feel what made a girl whorn she knew several ca.ses parlies bave btai'e, .pyilegetq
areput on for no purpose or use, as in the ear- so like a ioden figure, and found a.çon.plcte pal- keep camphene and burning û.dfor sale on theèl
rings. nose-,ings, bangles and necklaces of savagp iade cxtepdiù#ig und the budy. On her remon- premises, and that fires 'haye occurred on said
(or civilzed) wearers, the feathes oun the hea strating, tah e hadiie through te agencof
and flaunting strips -of gay colour, whethep· -tn wI_-one0 l tan t aos . i cf ca friph ently. a-tt 1., Ire-~to o dy tdefé.r iv r~in1
wampum or ribbon, and the-innges andisbeWa Do heltticoatet serc as any thiÏ'l-Euard it stated that poop 'do nat iead their
this ane sees-noi in ubia, and nrr.i jak mask te flib até or:g rcraX>n uf, pu'.tos, but I am inelned to think rom do, for
H huron, -and · i n -soi York orx î i'he hu'nin.iortias. 1 i h .dance jL they get the rquire3 permission to0 keep tbeso
best tases where Ie genume nses t šds are .,i ke the-teh~tat érbl jaatvás'á.favonitè to) da.gerous flauids k efore an accidet ours. o*-
n los sight f, and the gratifiWtît ia my infancy. The fit là àtirVîcisc of accu , eser, I do not believe tuai every jerson irho

grows out-of them. rFa, as Io be lko a silly a keqps ca.mpbèndos c o ith BD.i-tiòi>
At present, too, no woman who wdep sithunt wit:. hille at thc samé1i¾ it ls rot ah1 setting fire tò thieii.ýîémses ' hüiode,
of the hoop i any forn is pro ard 1 easy fiL The pradlgous wàighto . ctuodern .of the fact thät, iL aw b an hatif t aþôaistcs
againsl5t thse climate. Any muedic l in a good5a petticoat, and the difileulty of gottingit al! into. e y aics, an3. rfes niiò asIly daieè6l


